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More' Than · Million Survive 
Ma~is Orde~i i:n Freed Areas 

LONDON - [Latest figures of 
Jews who have survived the Nazi 
ordeal in most liberated areas 
were issued by the National -Com
ittee for Rescue from Nazi Terror, 
in the ,European Rieview "News 
from Europe." 

The figures are: 
In Romania , 350,000 Jews sur-

vived. 
1'1_ P~land scarcely 50,000. 
In Russia 250,000. 
In France 180,000. 
In Hungary 100,000·. 
In Bulgaria 45,000. 
In Liberated Italy 25,000. 
In Belgium 22,000. 
In Greece 10,000. 
In Yugoslavia 7,000. 

residence is 1,382,000. In the last 
published "News :froni Europe," 
the Committee stated ~hat there 
were still between 500,000 and 
600,000 Jews in the territory under 
Nazi cont rol according to "high 
Ge'r~an authorities.'' · 

Some of these Jews have since 
been Jibe.rated. It is probable that. 
the totai number of Jewish sur
vivors-apart from Russian and 
Baltic Jews-may ; ise to · mora 
than 1,500,000 

Before the war the total Jew-
ish population in the countries 
listed was about 5,900,000, wbich 
means that more than 4,000,000 
have fallen in the Nazi program. 

The president of the Committee 
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To Honor Dr. :/lie Berger 
With Testimoni<;ll Dinner 

To Dedicate Roger 
Willia1ms Colony 

Combined Event 
T 9 Occur June 12 

In Liberated Holland 3,000. for Rescue from Nazi Terror is 
In Sweden, Switzerland and th~ Marques of Crewe. The' chair-

Well-merited recognition for a 
life-time 9f untiring service in be
half of t he welfare of his people 
will be tendered to Dr. llie Berger 
on the occasion of his 60th birth
day at a testimonial dinner in his 
honor to be held on Tuesday, June 
12, at the Narragansett Hotel. 

Spbin 40,000. 
, The total for these places of 

man is D. H . Grenfell , and vice
chairman Miss Eleanor F . Rath
bone. I ~ supporters include the I Archbishops of Canterbu1 y, York 
a nd Westminster. 

Ministers Score 
Geratd Smith 

A state-wide committee, consist
ing of leading citizens in all 
walks of life headed by Ben Sop
kin and Ira S. Galkin, chairman 
and co-chairman, respectively, is 
planning a• program in keeping 
with the interests and activities _in 
which Dr. Berger has taken an 
outstanding part for more than 
three decades. 

Shavuos 
cBy the Rabbinical Association of 

Rhode Island · 
"The Book and the Sword de

scended from heave~ bound to
gether" is a saying from the 
Talmud. This year, as we face 
the Festival of Shavuos, com
memorating the Revelation on 
Sinai and the giving of the Ten 
Commandments, this statement 
becomes especially meaningful. 

As we celebrate V-E Day we 
cannot but cofltemplate the ter
rible price in human misery 
mankind has had to ,pay for the 
choosing the Sword rather than 
the Book. 

The Conference of the United 
Nations once again gives man
kind the opportunity to choose 
the way of the Book, the way of 
peace and underst anding. As 
descendants of those who stood 
a t Sinai we earnestly pray that 
this time the torld may choose 
wisely. More than any other 
people does Israel know the hor
ror of the Sword, the brutali
ties it en.genders, the destruc
tion it leaves i~ its wake. 

And so, at this season, we re
dedicate ourselves to the life of 
Torah, in the full realization 
that " its ways are ways of 
pleasantness and all its paths 
are peace." 

Objectives 
The Jews have s pecial objec

tives in San Francis-co, The ac
credited organizations serving 
as advisers to the American del
gation will press the claims for 
admitting J ews to Palestine. 
They will urge such modifica
tion in the ma nd ates and trus-
teeshipS system that no one na-
tion can continue to use man 
dated territory chiefly as a ,awn 
in the game of Empire. 

They wili urge, together with 
other peace seeking !bodies of 
the world, rpromulgation or a 
world •bill of rights, assur ing to 
the humblest the hum an dignity 

CHICAGO - ·Gerald L . , K. 
Smith was termed a traitor to 
American democracy at a meeting 
of more than five hundred Chicago
ans led b-y prominent ministers. 
The meeting was arranged by the 
recently organized Chicago Coun
cil of Applied Religion and includ
ed in its platform "vigorous op
poSition of a ll forms of racism, 
anti-Se'initis'm and political bigo
try." 

BEN SOPKIN 
Chairman 

,DR. !LIE BERGER 
Gues t of Honor 

Cha'rges State Depa-rtm~nt 
"Protects" Arab Delegation The dinner will also mark the 

culmination of an achievement 
that will be eternally asso~iated 
with Rhode I sland Jewry-the· 
Rog~r Williams Colony in Pales
tine, which will be officially dedi. 
cated as a milestone in Palestine's 
continued progress. 

Sp_eakers at ~he dinner will in
clude Senator Owen Brewster of 

Arch(bald Kery, Jr., Minister of 
the Woodlawn Episcopal Church, 
declared that he 'wishes to be 
counted as one who "has the cour
age to say publicly that Smith 
does not represent America nor 
does h~ represent Christianity". 

SAN FRANCISCO - Rleporters "courtesy" suggestion of L. W. 
at a press conf!?r ence for .. Amir Parker, of the Near East Division 
Faisal Ibn AbduJ' Azziz; head of of the Department of State, and 
the Saudi Arabia delegation to the in ans"{er to questions, the Amir 
San Francisco Coriference, ,. were stated that he did not believe t he 
urged by an official of the State Palestine question would be taken 
Department to avoid querying the u p at San Francisco. H; declined 
Arab prince regarding Palestine to comment otherwise on mimer
and other "controversia·] issues"_ ous Palestine issues and avoided 
on the g rounds that the Amir was committing himself r egarding the Maine 8nd Governor J . Howard 
a guest and therefore "should be much-heralded Arab League which McGrath · Arc)libald Silverman, 
shown c?urtesy and not embar- he said "was ainiing at this time, president of the Colony, will pre
rassed.'~ at economic and cultural co-oper- side. Further details of the pro-

Reporters, however, ignored the ation and whose fina l character it gram will be published in subse

Anti-Semitism 
Slows Down 
Repatriation 

LONDON - A strong wave of 
anti-Semitism has swept areas of 
the USSR formerly occupied by 
the Germans, and · as a reslllt the 
Soviet Government has been f or ced 
to slow down the return of J ew
ish refugees in an atten:ipt to pre
vent the infection left behind by 

Histadrut Victo_ry 
Rally on Sund~y 

Baruch Zuckerma n, of New 
York, veteran !Labor Zionist, will 
be t he guest speaker at a victory 
rally of workers and friends this 
Sunday ev:ening at 8 o'clpck in the 
Biltmore Hotel,. it was announced 
t his week by Dr, llie Berger, 
chairman of t he Providence His-

the Nazis from getting out of tadrut campaign. 
hand, ac_cording to J ohn Parker, Reports of the campaign will be 
M.P. Secretary of the Fabian So- given by the various committee 
ciety• and member of t he British I chairmen. Miss Leah :POst ,' con
Par liamentary delegation to the cert artist, will present a program 
Soviet Union. of Jewish and He'brew folk songs. 

''Mighty 7th" Bond-Drive · 
Has 79 Million Dollar Goal 

was too early to predict." 
At the same time, it was learn

ed, that the State Department's 
policy of preventing any possible 
embarrassment to the Arab dele-
gation has extended t o the radio 
when a r eporter coveri~g the con
ference was interviewed on Near 
East prohle;,,s by the commenta
tor of a well-known network wh o 
asked him to reftain from refer-
ences to the "Jewish problem." 

600 Children 
Survive Tortures 
At Buchenwald 

NEW YORK ....:_ Full evidence of 
t he Buchenwald concentrat~on 
camp h01-rQr is revealed in inform
ation received by the Joint Dis
tribution Committee here that 600 
J ewish orphan s survive t he camp 
death program which exterminat 

The effOrts of seven major I this,,. help from every quarter to ed t heir parents. 
groups in the state will be devoted make our goals. While the over- News of the children was trans
for seven consecutive weeks to- I all quota of 79 million dollars does mitted to the J .D.C. by an army 
ward making the 7th War iLoan in not seem high, in view of our pre- chaplain at the camp, and was re
Rhode Island "the most eifectiVe vious achievements here in the lebsed th is week hr 1saac H. [..evy, 
outpouring of dollars to aid the state, the 24-million-doliar E-Bond a vice chai rman of the J.D.C. 1945 
war eff ort our state has ever ~oal looks as though we will have campaig n. 

quent issues of the Herald. 

•Ben Sopkin, chairman of the 
committee, sard this week that "all 
too often we fail to realize how 
much ,\,e owe to ~ur active leaders 
for the good they do at g reat sac
rifice to their own well-being. Dr. 
Berger's ac tivities in the religious 
and philanthropic work in the 

,city is second only to his life-long 
devotion to the world problems of 
t he J ewish people and to the up
building of Palestine as the J ew
ish National Homeland. I am 
happy to have a part in the ar
rangements to pay tribute to such 
an 'outstanding worker." 

General officers of the Roger 
Williams Col~ny, u~der whose aus
pices the dinner is being held, in
clude Gov. McGrath, h onorary 
president; Arc~ibald Silverman, 
president; Arthur Darman, execu
tive chairman; Mrs. Samuel Mich
aelson, associate chairman; Alvin 
Sopkin, t reasurer ; and Charles 
Temkin, assistant treasurer. 

Jewish Quisling 
Sentenced to Death seen," Roderick Pirnie, chairman to gather in the dollars by every . Mr. Levy stated, " If the Nazi 

agai nsl which the main Nazi of the R. I. War Finance Com- effort known to salesmansh ip, and exterminat ion program at Buchen- PARI S - A special court this 
attack was deli vered. So the mittee declared last night in mnk- acid n f ew more devices if we are wald follow s t he same pattern week sentenced to death Silvain 
cause of hum anity is cha m- ing public t he plans for the drive to make it." used nt other camps, t hen we Baur, a Jewi sh internee at t he 
pioncd 8nd made good by the schedu led to begin on Monday and The seven major groups which know that the parents have been Druncy concenirntion cnmp, who 
firS! 8nd moSt grevious sufferera to co ntinue through t he month of will carry on t he gre~ter part of to rn from t heir chi ldren to be helped t he Gestapo and the Vichy 
from t he Nazi war against civ- June, plans which he said have a pnnorumic snles ca mpa ig n in token to the gas chambers; and militia nrrest nnd loot Jews. 
ilization, been in the making for several whi ch one nctivity will fo llow an- we know, too, t hat t hese childTen Baur is aTiege<\ in this mann er, to 

T heir case is proved beyond mont'h s. other in quick success ion are t he have endured1 alone, n horrible, have made 100,00Q francs month-
a ny doubt and t hey of all peo- 14 Jn the traditionall y American Schools, Industria l P lants 1 Retail- fr ightening existence in the ly, which wns supplemented, fron\ 
pie will watch with most con· langua ge of baseball," Mr. Pirnie ers, Banks and Investment Houses, camp." ti me to t ime, by fee s of 600,000 
cern to &ee whether t he United said, 0 we have called 'all u~ for Theatres, Liquor Denier s, and h 
Nations Conference ,glvea un- the Migh ty 7t h', a nd the r esponse w.;;,,en, To this major l ist can llfAY PROBE BIAS francs , each, w ich he received 
mistakable s igns the~ it has to that call has been the most en- be added scores of other orgnni- NEW YORK - A proposal to for promising to anange the lib-
Jearned t he leeeon of the pafft thusiastic co11 ection of pinna to zations includin g civic clubs, r eli- create n permanent committee to era tion of internees. In all cnses, 
twelve and more agonized sell war bonds we have ever seen. gious and professional ' groups, I probe rncial bias in t he fi eld of however, the victim8 pn id their 
~ars. We shall need this erithusiasm and , each with a speciar role. civil rights is under cons ideration. money and were then deported. 
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Summerize Your Car I 
Special - $3.9.5 

Grease Job • Radlater ,F laahed 
Rear End and Trani1111l•lon 

Checked, 
Oil Chanred • Motor F lushed 

AL ALTER 
791 N. Main St. MA 5033 
, 11 11 • I 111111111111111+ 

CLEANSING 
BY )::XPERTS 

GUARANTEED 

Quality - Service 

CITY 
CLEANSING CQJ 

392 Cran8lon St. 
DExtcr 7237 

Billy's 
l\:'IEN'S SHOP., 

• SUITS 
e TGPCOATS 
e SPORT CLOTHES 

Second F loor 
Woolworth Bldr, 

"For QUALITY •!Jd SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properl7 Paoteurised 

MILK e.nd CRE.U! 
A Friend to t ha 

Jewlab People 

12 Lo,reU An. W•t 4118 

KESSLER'S GROCERY 
MRS. PEGGY KESSLER, P,roprietor 

120 Orms Street MAnnlnr 5888 

Is Now Making P rompt Deliveries 

To All Sections of Providence 
e GROCERIES 'e DEl,ICATESSEN e DAIRY l'ROl)UCTS 

Opening of the 40th ~nniversary 
of the 

CONGREGATION AHA VA TH SHOLOM 
' 

Sunday, May 20, 1945, at 7:30 P . M, 
Featuring the Famous Radio Entertainer and Humorist 

"DER FREILICHER . KABTZON" 
DINNER WILL BE SERVED 

in the Vestry of the Sy nagoirue, cor. Howell and Scott St.s. 

RESERVATIONS $1.00 

A1 rc:1d y our victoriou, c:1~1<:, :HC on t~e wing from 

lhc b:1ttldidd, of Europ 10 Lhc P,1cif1c .•. ~ymho l.; 
in the .. ky nf Amak.1\ invinc,_ibk :armies :rnd fl cc Ls . 

Wifh pr:t)'Cn of G,hhpcc<l we at ho me follow 1hcir 

(fi g ht. \\1/ id, humble ilunk"i w ~ open our h (.',Lrt, 10 1hc 

youth of the l.111d who nude thi) great d:ty po)~iblc. 

Out we do no t p:tu,c in our work , Vict0ry do(.') not 
come in h:i.lf-mc:i-.1uc, With :i ll o ur will .ind with :1 11 

our mig h1 , we rcnuin :1 n:uion :it w:1.r unlll Vic1ory io; 
full -rncl,urc . , . in the P:icific :is in Europe: ... :ind 
:i. 11 riur c:r. g les come home. 

& TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

Pioneer Women to Have 
-Donor- Lune eon on May:22 

The annual donors' lunch.,.;n of 
the Pioneer Women's Club wilt 
takC"pincc Tuesday noon, May 22, 
at the Narragansett Hotel, it was 
announced this week by Mrs. 
Harry Drcs:;, general chairman of 
the luncheon. 

Assisting Mrs. Dress arc tho 
foliowln}I' women: Mesdames 
Hnrry Schleifer, honorary chair
man; Samuel Solkotr, co-cho.irman; 
Ht nry Halpern, treasurc.r; Harry 
Schleifer nnd Martin Moss, secre
taries; Nathan O:strov, raffle tic
ket.; Alter Boyman and Roso 
Burt, luncheon arrangements; 
Benjamin Schuster and Benjamin 
Rnkat,i nsky, decorations; S. Rich
man, Hyman Stone, Harry Sklut 
and Harry Chact, ways and means 
com mi ttee, 

Hostesses for t he ntfnir include 
Mesdames Abel Foxman, H. Sie
iral, J oseph Herr, M. Ruphucl , 
Charles Lappin, Sumuci Tress and 
Abraham Voblrs . 

MRS , HARRY DRESS 
Donor Luncht=on Chairman 

L. Schechter , H. Selinder, H. 
Wein er , L. Port, N. Yarmedcr, · R. 
Mnnkovit,::, S. Sherman, B. Carter, 

M. Golin , S, Korb, A. Keirnan, C. 
Markoff, D. Kelmnn , I. Resnick, 

Members of the general cont- 8. Mnssovcr, F. Adler, W. Baker, 
I mittce arc Mesdames H . Chucnin,, J. Dell , A. E in stein M. Silk, and 
J. Broomfield, H. Hclfand, M. c. Klein . 
Derman, H. Beck, H. Blanck, P. Ben Guiling, Yiddish actor, will 
Phillips, R. Smiru, A. Korman, C. p1·ovidc n prog ram of comedy nnd 
Bogrnd , H. Efros, M. Goldman, song. 

Rabbi Klein on 
Radio Tuesday 

Rabbi Curo! Klein , of the Sons 
of Jucob Co ngregation , will broad 
cast n SWlvuos program over Sta
tion WPRO on Tuesday cveninir at 
10 :30 o'clock. Samuel Bcrdltch , 
accompanied by Mi ss Vio let Murks 
ut t he organ, will provide the mu
s ical portion of the brondcast. 

The Robbi's sermon topics for 
the ho lldny ,v-ero announced t hi s 

I week. They aro "Revelation and 
the Decalogue" und "Tho Living 
Past." 

Ruy United States War Bonds 

1-~~mps! _ ' 

MAx·s 
Turkish, Russian 
Bath ancl Mikvah 
SCHED ULE FOil MEN 

Thursdny All Nil{ht und Friday 
Morning U ntil 12 Noon 

Sa turda y, All Night, , und 
Sundny Morning •Until 12 Noon 

Ladies' Day 
SUN DAY, FllOM t TO 7 

O'CLOCK 
Mu:c Creenherg, Mounger 

28 Cn ndncc Street 
MAnning ,tfi:15 nnd DExtcr 24G.'l 

Ol:><:>".>=-=b~=im-

CARS WANTED 
ANY CONDITION 
WILL PAY CEILING PIU CES 

Sandy's Auto and 
Parts Co. 

Present Gift 
To Jewish Choir 
At Camp Endicott 

At the conclu sion of la st Friday 
ni g ht's J ew is h services nt Camp 
End icott, Choploin Kreitrnnn pre
sented silver id entification brace
lets to euch member of t he Jewish 
choi r. Th e brncelets were the 
g ifts of Miss Rose Greenberg of 
Provid ence . Chaplain Krcitman 
wns ossistcd in the serv"ices by 
Cantor S. R. Suchmnn, S 1/c, and 
the choi r . The organist was Sam
uel L. Singer, Sp (W) 2 / c, of the 
Ncw1>ort Naval Training Station . . 

Refreshments for the social 
hour at the En listed Men 's Lounge 
were served by the fo llowing com
mittee from the Pioneer \Vomcn's 

lub, Group 2, o f P rovidence, in 
coo peration with the Army and 
Nnvy Committee of t ho .Jewish 
\Vclfnrc Bonni: Mi ss Zelda Bunks, 
l\'frs . Ri chard Drodsky, Miss J can
nclt.e Edcl sto11, Mrs .J ack l"ink, 
Mrs .. Juliu s Lightmon , Mrs. Stan
ley l\h1~c n, ~ iss Bryna Os trove 
::1.11d Mi ss Ceceli a Sha piro. Also 
in attcndn.nce were t he fo llowi n g
juni'lr ho5tc~scs from the W::i r 
Act\v iti\!s Group of Temple Deth 
F:I : hti sscs B~llc Axelrod, Irene 
Miller, Dor is Stern ond Rosnlic 
\Vuld1rn\1\. 

Tonight's Sahhnth se rvi ce will 
be dcJi cntcd to Mother's Qny, 
with n s pecia l progrum nt the En 
lis ted Men 's Lounge followin~, the 
religiou s se r vices . H ostesses will 
be from t,he \Vomcn's CommiLtce 
of t he Jewish Com munity Cente r . 

APPOINTED 
WA SHI NGTON - Robert R. 

Nnthon, who rcccnLly returned 
Allens Ave. rroYid cncc from Pulcstinc, where ho conduct-

Wllllnms 94?8 cd nn economic su rvey, hos boon 
appointed deputy-director for ro
convers ion under Frc.._l M. Vinson . 

lle v. Jneob Baro11 
llccont.l y of Co ngrcgnti on Both ll omcdrn sh 

Hagodcl of Rochcelor, New York, hns been op 
pointed untor of tho. South Provide nce ll brew 
Con 1ot regut,i o 11 . Rovcrond Huron hn s prnctlscd 
cii·cumdRlon for muny ycnrs wit..h grcnt s uccess. 

Hn vi ng tnkon n ~ourso o f s pcci nli zed study 
in bl oodless cl rcunwi s \011 1 ho hns b~on q unllficd 
and recommended by t he mcdlcnl profession to 
perform cirC"u mcinions In t.hc modern bloodlcee 
necptlc mnnnor which hos been npproved by the 
ortho1.lox rubbls us being in ncco r<lunco with lhc 
Il obrow rlt'uaii•tlc inw•. 

Rcv~rond Onron resides nt. Ui8 Prnirlo Ave-
11ue. Tclephono number: OE.xter 0788, 

J T!.H!,,!~~!!~ N~!!~~ol 
Rb°'1e Ialand. · Publl•hed .)11,wy 
W'aeA In tba Year by be J~ 
Preq Publlshin& Company. 

SubacrtpUor:i Ra.tea: Flve CenLa- lt. . 
COpy / By 1,{a!J, '2.00 per Annum,. 

\Va1ter Rutman , M:a.nagtng Editor. 
' 76 Dorrance St., Tel. GAapee 43J"\.. 

Case-Mead Building. 
Entered as Second-Class Matter at 

the Poat Office, Providence, R. I.. 
Under the Act of M:irch S, 1879. 

The Jewlah Herald Invi tes corre 
sponden ce on subjects o f lnter,-t 
to the J ewish people but disclaim.a 
respons ibility tor an lndoraement 
of the views expressed 9y the 
writers. 

Religious School 
To Hold Closing 
Exercises Sunday 

The twentieth anniversary year 
of the religious school of Tempie 
Ema11u-Ei will be brought to a 
close at the exercises and honors 
day to be held this Sunday morn
ing at 10 : 16 o'clock. 

[ n honor of the victory of the 
United Notions n special program 
is being presented by the pupils 
of g rade 8, Miss Dorris Marcus, 
telLcher , enti tled, "Victory Psalm". 
Prizes will be distijbuted by mem
bers ot the School Board to the 
winners of the Lag B'Omer field 
dny, as well as to s tud ents who 
have attained a record of perfect 
attendance throughout the school" 
year. Prize awards will also be 
ma~c to the outstanding pupils o! 
ench grade, and ce r tificates of 
honor will be given deser vi ng 'pu
pils . [n addition, the most out.. 
stand ing pupils of the confirmation 
a nd pre-confirmation classes will 
be awarded pins, making them 
members of the Kov Tov Honor 
Society. 

The program will be under the 
direction oT Aaron Klein and 
Rabbi Israel M. Goldman. 

Unveiling Notice 
The unveiling of a monument 

in memory of the late MRS. 
JENN IE ZAKOFF will ta.Ice 
pin.cc Sunday attte.rnoon, '1Hay 
20, at 2 o'clock in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. Ra.hbi Morris G 
Silk will officiate.. Relatives 
and fri ends are invited to 
attend. 

-ARROW LINES 
DAILY SEllV !CE 

PHOVIDENCE - HARTFORD 
GREAT BAllHt NGTON 

PITTSFIELD 
Tcrm in a l- :l8 Fountain St.

GA •I004 
OtTice--77 \\' n!:t hington SL

GA. 0872 

Max Sugarman 

Funeral Home 
FUNEHAL OlllECTOR 

an<! EMRAU1ER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Eqoipme.nt 

''The Jewis h Funeral Director'" 
Refined Sernce 

' 68 HOPE STREET 
DExtcr 8094 DE:xter 8G~ 

Edwin S. Soforenko 
•nd 

MORTON SMITH 

....,. Rep resenti ng -

INSU HAN 8 UNDER
WRITER , INC. 

General 
Insurance 
Counselors 
73 Weybouet St. 

Next to AJ"cade 

Telephone GA a pee SI 20 

.. 
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beat for his L, A. pa per . George 
won't refer to it as the San F ran
cisco conference. He calls it the 

Seminar Sponsors'-· Pare~ts' Group' 

Me • I p· · To Hold 'Third 
Beth-El to Confir1m, 
14 .Next Friday California conference ....... : Th e 

"real reason" Cong. Clare Luce 
r eturned to Italy. They say she 
wrote a book there in 1whfoh she 
does "a job" on Edda Mussolini. 

morla rogram Annual Luncheon 

MAN ABOUT TOWN : 
Sa n Franciscans are talking 

about : The more t~an 200 G-Men 
( not including the numerous state 
depa1"tment QOnfidential agents 
and New York City, Chicago, New 
Orleans, etc., ace detectives) to 
guard the delegates and diplomats. 
Th~ Big City " dicks" are assigned 
to spot well-known pickpockets, 
"dips," rogues galleryites and 
"cannons"- as big-time crooks are 
called by the gendarmes .. : ..... The 
heavieSt protection is for Russia's 
Mr. Molotov .. ...... As one. John Ed-
gar Hoover man put it: 11He'll be 
guarded by nearly 200 Russian se
cret servicemen so an FBI agent 
won't get within 200 yards of 
him." 

FDR's pal, Charlie Michelson 
(he was 75 the other day) rais
ing eyeb1·ows with the prediction: 
"Mayor LaGuardia may be the 
Democra t ic nominee for governor 
of N. Y." ........ John Metcalfe, the 
Washington correspondent, here 
for ·a .New York gazette. He's 
fini shing a book called "Tin Cup 
Diplomacy," which .. will please the 
underpaid working in our state de-
partment .... .... The return of Joe 
Rosenthal (this is his hoJ1le burg). 
Joe is the AP hocusfoduser who 
took t hat wonderful picture of the 
Flag being planted on Iwo J ima 

.... Kent Cooper , the AP boss, is 
offering reproductions of t he 
f amed photo at $1-the profits to 
go to the Marines via Navy Re
lief. 

The renowned Pivalry betvreen 
Los Angeles and the San Francisco 
correspondents, which George Polk 
carries on from his Wash ington 

DOCTOR TO LECTURE 
The second lecture. sponsored by 

the Miria m Hospital Association 
to assist in the preparation of vol
unteers for their work in the hos
pital will be given by Dr. Meyer 
Saklad on Monday evening in the 
Biltmore Hotel. Dr. Saklad will 
have as his subject " The Organi
zation and Ethici, of a Medical 
Staff." 

Ele etrieian 
WIRING and REPAIRING 

BEN SILVER 
118 Gordon Ave 

WI 8827 or HO 98i4 

Tribute to Originate 
From State House / 

-- / 
../ 

rtnoae 1s1aua·s ~v aay period of 

Mike McDermott, the popula r mourning, . 11onoring tne memory 
specia l ass't to Sec'y of ,Statet in- 01 late t'resulent !i'rarikHn 'velano 
ius. He arranged hotel rooms for l\.0v~::ve1t as deciared by Uovernor 
over 900 newspaper men, newsreel J • .n.vw1:u·1.1 0'1curatn, wu1 be closed 
camerilmen, colyumists and radio vu 1c1a u y tomorrow during ~- half 
prima donnas and then wound up uour program in Uie t xecutive 
with no "decent'' space in which cn~mber at the State House under 
to sleep himself ..... ... The musical ttle ,auspices of the Rhode Island 
show, "Watch Out Angel," which Seminar on Human Relations of 
folded at the Curran theatr.e Sat- tne National Conference of Chris
dee night after a t hree-week- run. tions ·and· J ews, it was !a nnounced 
Too bad Some of the score was yes terday by co-chairmen Joseph 
very go~d and several people in ..... .tf. Gamer, Max [;; .. Grant and Her-
it are talented ..... ... The Alcazar oert M. Sherwood of that organi-
theater renamed the United Na- zation. 
tions theater. Its new marquee G.overnor ·J . Howard McGrath 
was arranged v ia the War Pro- has give11 his approval of the Sem
duction board-via request of the mar~s plan for suitable exercises 
state' department. Glenn Allvine : to be br.oadcast oyer Station 
of the Will Hays zoo is in cha{ge. WEAN at 9 o'clock. The speakers 
The Hollywood films there will be will be Governor McGrath, Dr. 
changed daily for the delegates. · Car l R. Woodward, p1"'sident of 
" Going My Way," frixample, will Khode Is land State Collete and 
be heard in Czech for --fhe Czechs. Walter I. Sundlun, Providence a t
In Portuguese for the Brazilia ns, torney. Music will be furnished 
etc. by the St. Dunstan's School Boys' 

Choristers under the direction of 

J ack's for Big Town food, bet- T. James Hallan, assistant musi
ter than most spots in , New York cal, director of the school. 
···-··:The two Stork clubs. And S. The co-chairmen, in making the 

Billingsley can't do a thing about 
the name piracy, either. Seems 
they registered the name in Calif. 

announcement, pointed out: that 
because of President Rloosevelt 's 
interest in furthering -the ideals 
of human brotherhood for which before Mr. B. got hep ........ Barba ra 

Bu.rke, ex-Follies !dolly, n,cently the National Conference .of. Chris
divorced, who becomes a bride tlans and Jews .stands, 1t 1s par
again shortly. She's t he prettiest ,ticularly fitting that this program 
gov't worker in town ..... ~ .. Ralph closing ~he official period of 
Ob.er's comment: "The passing of mourning should be under the 
FDR was the shock heard around sponsor'j)iip . . of the Rhode Is land 
the world .. , .. ; .. Ernie Pyle, who affiliate of that organization. 

died with the Americans ~e loved. 
But he will live in the hearts of 
Americans who loved him. 

The plight of S. F. restauran
teurs and swank hotels trapped be
tween OPA rules and the confab
bers. No butter,. no steaks, etc. 
........ But you have little trouble 
getting what you want in the 
small restaurant• a long Market 
street. 

Archibald MacLeish who has 
put up his Alexandria, Va., house 
for sale on the cue-tee. He's a sk-
ing $65,000 ..... .. . Jimmy Byrnes' re-
port on mobilization and reconver
sion which has all England talk
ing. It's on their best-seller list 
........ The suggestion that FDR/s 
profi le be put on dimes Good 
idea, especial ly for the March of 
Dimes drive. 

-lper Nom.inated 
For Re-election 

Norman Alper has been nomin
ated for re-election as prlsident of 
the Temple Beth-E l Brotherhood, 
it was announced this week by 
Charles J. Fox, secretary · of the 
Brotherhood. Election of Mr. Al
per and ·the followinir officers will 
take place this Sunday evening at 
8:15 o'clock in the "vestry of t he 
Temple. 

FOR THAT AFTER . THEATRE 
BITE COME TO 

Edward Deutch, first vice-pres
id~nt; Maurice Mosko}, second 
vice-president; "Charles J . Fox, re
cording secretary; ,Murray H. 
Trinkle, financial set!retary; Sam
uel Kaplan, treasurer; Walter H. 
Strauss, honorary director. Direc
tors for two yea rs : H . David Falk, 
Max J agolinzer, Nathan Newbur 
ger, James Sanek, Matthew E . Se
gocl and Meyer Tanenbaum. 

A movie, "Combat America~', 
directed by Clark Gable, will be 

SILVER '(OP DINER 
13 HARIUS A VE.-NEAR JUNCTION OF KI NS LEY A VE. 

Specialist in Home Baked Pastries and 
Pies - Take Some Home 

e A CLEAN PLACE TO EAT 

e EXCELLENT FOOD e POPU LAR P RICE S 

Open at 9 P . M. Daily- ·-Except Saturday 

n11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m11111111111111111 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INS URANCE 

\Written By 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSU RANCE-ANNUJTIES 

Your lnquirie• Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 

I NSURAN CE COUNSELLOR 

907 Turks Head Bldg. GA1pee 3812 ProYldence, R. I. 
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Sil~ Addresses 
Mizrachi Women 

Ra bbi Mon-is G. Silk dis•ussed 
the importance of work accom
plished by women of the Mizrachi 
Organization at a meeting of the 
local chapter held last Thursday 
at the Jewish Parochial School, 
129 Chester avenue. 

Following Rabbi Silk's talk, va_ 
rious comm it.tee ch.airmen were ap
pointed. Refreshm ents were served 
by Mrs. Jack Pressman and Mrs. 
Morris Lecht. 

Beth-El High School 
To Gra'd~ te Four 

Temple Beth-El High School de
partment will graduate four chil
dren at exercises that will tnke 
pince thiB evening nt 8 :00 o'clock 
in the Temple. The children to 
receive diploma• jjnclude /Briana 
C. Chernov, Ma.rilyn Joy Silver
man, Serna B. Silverm"'1 and 
Henny Wenkart. 

The third annua l luncheon of 
the Parents' Association of ithe 
Jewish Community Center will 
take place next Wednesday ;.t the 
Jewish Community Center, it w~s 
anpounced this week by .Mrs. 
Herbert Fellman, chairmtln. 

Mrs. Fellman is assisted by 
Mesdames Morris ' Leach, co
chairman; Hyman Koret, publi
city; Samuel Resnick, tickets and 
treasurer; Al €ohen, servicemen's 
page ; Joseph Winoker, decora
tions ; Joseph Herr, jewels, J oseph 
Rodma'"n, co-chairman; Jack Press
man, sponsors..t. Matthew Ria.phael, 
secretary. .i 

Hostesses will be Mesdames Hy
man Koret, Joseph Winoker, J ack 
Pressman, Al N. Cohen, Samuel 
Resnick, Max Leviil and David 
Rubin, chair man. 

,Members of t he refreshments 
committee _ are Mesdames Ben
jamin breenberg, chairman, Max 
Levine, Israel Chernick, Samuel 
Wolfe, Will ia m Zelnicker, Max 
Halprin, Hyman · Shushansky, 
Frank Silverman and David Chor-
ney. 

Mrs. Benjamin Resnick will 
serve as program chairman. 

Mrs. Samuel Res;ick has been 
a ppointed chairman of a nominat
ing committee. She is ass isted by 
Mesdames Hyman Koret, Charles 
Nasberg, MaX. Halpr in, Samuel 
Woolf and Willia m Zelnicker. 

Sisterhood Has 
Board Meeting 

At .a board of directors mel'ting 
of . the. Sons of Jacob Sis terhood 
held at_ t he home of Rabbi and 
Mrs. "Carol Klein, chairmen for 
various ' activities of the organiza
tion weie appointed. 

Rabbi' Braude , 
To Conduct Service 
Fourteen children will be conl 

firmed at the !,8th annual confirm
ation service. . which will be held 
by Temple Bet h-El on Friday 
morning, May 18, at 10 o'clock, it 
was announced this week by Rab
bi William G. Braude. Parents of 
the confirmants will hold a recep~ • 
tion t hat evening at 8:30 o'clock 
in the vestry of the Temple. 

Childz:en to be confirmed are 
Pacy D. Chernov, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Chernov; J &an A. 
Efros, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis El'ros; Edward S. Goldin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gol
din; Stisan R. Herma n, daughter 
of , Mr. and Mrs. William P . Her
m8.n; Libby H. Jacobson, daugh
ter of Mr. a nd Mrs. Charles Jac
obson; Brenda L. !Low, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. I sador S. Low. 

Also Chester W. Myers, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Myers; 
Marcus Rand, son of Mrs. Saul 
Finkelste'in; Joan R. Rouslin, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Ben
jamin Rouslin; Donald Salk, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Salk; Mich
ael Scha li t, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Heinrich Scha lit; Charles M. Sil
ve1;man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Silverman; Steven S. Suss
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. Fred, 
Sussman ; Beatrice Weil, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Weil. 

Mrs . H B. Stone and Mrs M 
Sweet were named chairmen of the 
servicemen's supper held this 
week. They were assisted by 
Mesdames M. Miller, M. Kaplan 
and M. /Lecht. 

Following the meeting refresh
ments were served. Mrs. C. Klein 
and Mrs. H . B. Stone poured. 

Dr. Carl Jag~Iinzer 
OPTOMETRIST 

Is Now P racticing in New O ffices 

Woolworth Buildin g~ Room 21 
187 , vestm. inster Street, Corner Dorrance Street 

For Appointment Call GAspee_ 1912 
Dr: Jagolinzer has resumed his weekly radio talks every Sunday 

afternoon at 1:25 o'clock, over ' Station WPRi,O. Subject-"Con
cerning Your Eyesighf'. Listen In 

Make the Most of Dollars Saved 
Today's gains can be kept . . . . a nd eas ily, too, if 

you put nccumulated savings to work for profits. 
Yes, fu nds inves ted here earn sub&tantinl cash in
cdme, paid twice yenrly. It's your chance to pro
vide a steady incomo--one unaffected by changing 
business conditions or fluctunting mar,kets. Better 
spend n minute to h!vest.ignte n~w . . .. or tomorrow
sure. 
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Coµncil Women 
T~ Hear Opera 

A tabloid version of Verdi's 
opera, "La Traviata", in costume, 
with Mrs. Florence Martinelli 
Center as singer, ,ccompanied at 

the piano by Mrs. Marion, Mfhau

ser Jensen, :will feature the meet

ing ~f the Pr~vidence Section, Na-
tional Council of J ewfsh Women; 

this Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 

o'clock in Froebe! 1Hall. 

• NOW that expert care 
counts more than ever 

HARRIS 
CERTIFIED 

FUR STOR-A~E 
* Pick up ~y bonded messenger * checkep·.for soil and repairs 
~ dusted by air pressure * stored in our new vault * su~rvised by specialists * insured against all hazards 

Of )' our Valuation 
minimum, $2 

Telephone GAspee 0198 

William H. HARRIS 
' 1 New England's Largest Exclusive Fur Establishment" 

400 WESTMINSTER ST., car. of Empire 

fro• ti.e HflNZ HOME liutitule 

Thia oae la MILCHIG 
It'• called 

l'OMATO SOUP CAKE 

Cream % c~p ~ning a;d 11' 
,ups su1ar. Add 2 eggs. Beat well. 
Combine one 11-oz. tin •condensed 
Cream of Tomato Soup, % cup water, 
1 tsp. baking aoda. Sift together 3 
cups sifted all-purpose flour, 1 tbs. 
baking powder, 1 tsp. cinnamon, l 
~P- nutmeg, 1 tsp. ground cloves. 
,._dd soup and dry ingredients alter
:pately. stirring. Pour into square 
tin, greased with vegetable short
ening. Bake in moderate oven 
(350° F.) 65 min . When cool, frost 
with-

CREAM CHEESE FROSTING
Beat a 3 oz. package cream cheese 
with rotary beater till smooth, Add 
1 ½ cµps confectioner's sugar. Beat 
till blended. Add 11, tbs. butter 
ooftened, and ½ tsp. vanilla. 

•Mode b1 Heins - ,,.Jor1cd b)' tlic LJ,. ic,1 
of O,rhodos Jnuuli ConJuaar10,is of Am,,.ia t 

Mothers' Alliance 
To Meet Monday 

Mrs. Sydney Goldman will ad
dress members of the Jewish 
Mothers' Alliance at their next 
meeting this Monday. It W!'S an
nounced by Mrs. Jack Melamut 
and Mrs. S. Tobin, co-chair'men, 
that the annual cake sale is prov
ing successful. The co-chairme'\ 
are assisted by Mesdames S. 
Schecter, P. Blazar, Y. Cutrer, B. 
Greenfield, M. 11.echt, G. Zaidman, 
J . Gorflne; R. Standell, D. Ein
stein, A. Cleinman and Harry 
Weiner, ex-officio. • 

Buy United States War Bond• 

FIi STIIIU: 
• 

IN OUR BRAND NEW 
COLD STORAGE VAULTS 

W ARTIME demands for inc,eased cold storage space made' it ~ sential 

tha t we construct brand-new vaults to store your furs. These vaults, the most 

modem in the state, and the only Certified Cold Storage Vaults in foe state, 

guarantee the safety of your furs . Temperatures well below freezing are main

tained at all times. ~tore your furs with the dealer who sends them to Mer

cha~ts Ce rti fied Vaults. If he does so, he is authorized to advertise Certifie<l. 

Cold !'itorage 'and display our official seal. 

~ 
M 11 CHA-NT 5 COLD 5 TO I AGE and WA 11 HOU SI CO . 

11.lAILIIMla 11•a PIOYIDINCI , •Mo•• IILAND 

Have Fourth Son 
Mr. and Mrs. David Meyers, of 

19 Gorton street, announce the 
birth of a fourth son on May 7. 

Farewell Party 
A farewell party in honor of 

Doris and Leonard Davis, children 
of Theodore and the late Mrs. 
Anna Davis, was given last Sat
urday ·afternoon by Mrs. William 
Cohen and Mrs. A . D. Weinbaum, 
at the latter's home, 172 Galla
tin street. More than 30 guests 
attended. 

Mr. Davis and his children 
leave for Ilos Angeles today where 
they will make their home with 
Mrs. Davis' mother. 

Ruttenberg Bar Mitzvah 
Bruce Robert Ruttenberg, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F . Rut
tenberg, of 42 Clarenden avenue, 
will be Bar Mit2vah on Saturday 
morning, May 19, at 11 :30 o'clock 
in> Temple Beth-El. A reception 
in the vestry will follow the ser
vice. 

Peltz-Mazick Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mazick, of 

127 Radcliffe avenue, announce · the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Zella Mazick, to ACRM Ber
nard Peltz, USNR, son of ,Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Peltz, of Audubon, 
N . J. 

Norman's Have Son 
.Mr. and Mrs. Nathan ~orman, 

of Lauriston street, !lnno\lnce the 
birth of a son, David Michael, on 
May 3. Mrs. Norman is the for
mer Miss Dorothy Ruth Cohen. 

Beth-El Reception 
Parents of ' the confirmands at 

Temple Beth-El will hold a recep
tion in the vestry of the Temple 
on Friday evening, .May 18, from 
8:30 o'clock. No cards have been 
issued. Friends, relatives and 
members of the Congregation are 
invited to attend. 

Beth-Israel Reception 

A reception by parents of th_e 
confirmand class will be held on 
Friday evening, May 18, from 8 to 
11 o'clock. Friends, relatives and 
members of the Congregation are 
invited to attend. 

Proceeds from H adassa/:i 
Program to Benefit Hospital 

Proceeos from a dramatic ~nd · Samuel Cohen, Eli Levin, Charles 
musical progL"am, sponsored by Scheer, Abe Horvitz; H8.lTy Port
Senior Hadassah of Pawtucket and ney and Irving Gross, publicity; 
Central Falls this Sunday evening tickets, Jack Crovitz, Max Alper
at West Senior High School, East in, Samuel Cokin, Samuel Fabri
avenue, Pawtucket, will help build cant, Leon Gabar, Harry Gersh
a 200-bed tubercular wing on the man, Morris Goldstein, Louis Gold
Rothschild Hadassah University stein, Irving_ Hak, Louis Metz, 
Hospital in Palestine, it was an- Emanuel Witt;:ner and Samuel 
nounced this week by officials of Weizman. 
the Pawtucket organization. --------------

Artists on the program will in
clude Frances Adler, Broadway 
stage star, the daughter of the 
late Jacob Adler, famous Jewish 
actor; ,Mildred Pansy, ·music in
structor at Wheaton College; and 
Gladys Chernack Kapstein, voc'al-
ist. 

Mrs, Harry Smith, chairman of 
the a ffair, is assisted by the fol
lowing co-chairmen: Mesdames 

Temple Beth~lsrael 
To Confirm Ten 

Temple Beth-Israel ,vill confirm 
a class of ten children at its 24th 
confirmation service which will 
take place next Friday morning, 
May 18. The following boys and 
girls comprise the class: 

Barbara G. Amber, Burt(?n N. 
Bromson, Ileane B. Dressier, Ja
son Greenstein, Rita M. Handler, 
Marilyn D. Kagan, Miriam B, 
Malenbaum, Sol L. Resnick, Doro
thy Trou_p and Diane Wolk. 

On the second day of Shavuos, 
memorial services wUl be held in 
connection with the regular holi
day services. 

Co-ordinator: A man who brings 
organized chaos out of regimented 
confusion.-Grit. 

• JEWETT'S 
KOSHER DELICATESSEN 

and CREAMERY 
Distributors of 

PREMIER FOOD PRODUCTS 
204 Willard Ave. Provid~nce 1 

Esther s. Stone 
Piano Teacher 
UNIQUE METHODS 

Beginners i nd Advanced 
Pupils 

Modern and Swing 

276 New York Ave. WI 7027 

Kosher Catering 
Weddings 

Bar Mitzvahs 
Parlies 

If you want the beat of 
koSher cooking, hones t prices 
and the best of service 

Get Lillian To Do It 
(formerly with Mrs . Zinn) 

For prompt service call DE 41l95 
or DE 4838 

164-166 Globe St. Providence 

SENIOR HADASSAH 
Of PAWTUCKET AND CENTRAL FALLS 

Presents a Dramatic a nd Musical Proirnm Featuring 3 Artist¥3 

Frances Adler 
Broadway Dramatic Star, Daughter of t he Late Jacob Adler, 

Jewi!th , Actor 

MILDRED PANSY, 
PIANIS'f 

GLADYS CHERNACK KAPSTEIN 
VOCALIST 

West High School Auditorium 
ON EAST AVENUE, PAWTUCKET 

Sunday, May 13th, 1945, at 8 P. M. 
TICKETS $1.20 INCLUDING TAX 

PROCEEDS FOR TUBERCULAR WING OF 
HADASSAH HOSPITAL 
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hr-;WiliamWae -1Abg!l~:f!;~OO~m,~~~br-=~•@1-ff2a ·1?.·:. ~ .:.:~~~ -4:"'..""~!~!;~; .. . _,~ ' ;,_:,W.iJ.Jii.!¥'!' ' - ~1.!!, 
EYF.s EXAMINED _ . For the inauguration of ita 40th anniver- It D•PI"'•~ 'lltis week 
Preecriptlona Filled sary celebration tqe Congregation Ahavath 

Sh<5lom .hi,j a~ged a ' dinnei, and' entertain- . . ,: , 
Dorrance Telephone • ! QI\ : J. . Ma .<Jn t 7 SI> · Reahzmg that a hard battle 1s comes home after s))linding t8 , 
treet- · J)E 4:MO °:en1 t k'·• f?:t 'r;n , y evenedm&'th, , ,. f •k-:,;vb, aS ' tn: l still:, ahead; before futal vi~to'ry iii months in 1tiie &uth 'i>acific ' ' , :====::;::::==:::::;::=:=' :=: o c Oc , ,1 was announc 1s 1-wee y a ue , ~. , od t .l : . ········ 

~---'-------------"- 1 K · 1a ' i h , ' { th , ·tte . obti,ined·, .Rh e Island qUlckly·set- The boys are t he sons of the Is-
.:- ap n, genera c airman ° e cpmmt e in tied back I into the routine of pro- rael Russians........ ' 

Beachwood Hotel 
of Narragansett Pier, R. I., !be
ing _newly renovated. · Now 
renting (or the season with or 
without kitchen and coo~ng . 
.pTivileges. 

·Rates from $150 a room per 
season. 

Apply on premises or call 
Narragansett 288 . . 

JUDIES 

MILLINERY 
Now Located at Home 
1197 EDDY STREET 

OpJ>osite Marty's Clotbing Mart 

Latest Creations in 
Hat Styles 

We Have a Wide Variety of 
FLOWERS and BOWS 

Hand Made Millinery to Sait 
Your Individual Personality 

MODERATELY PRICED 

Open Daily 10 to 5 O'Clock 

Cah HO 6890 for Evening 
stuaw1ui0Mv 

- Station WFCI 
EVERY FRIDAY AT 

Hl :45 P. M. 
A Dramatic Portrayal of 
Achievements in Palestine 

NEXT FRIDAY 
Lli:>TEN TO 

Everett Sloane 
in 

"The Silver Arrow" 
Presented by R. I. Districts 

Zionist 0rganizat.ions of 
A merica a nd Radio 

Station WFCI 

char~e of. arrangements. Guest ~tar of the duction after a brief outburst of PFC Herman 
evening wtll be the well-known radio and plat- Sholovitz, who 
form enterta1iner, ' ' Froelicher Kabsten", noted celebration for V-E day ........ The was wounded in Belgium and then 
for his inimitable stories\ songs and humor. holiday, however, gummed up our sp"'ent three months in a hospital 
. Mr, Kaplan is being assisted by I., Gross- news schedule and we regret the in England before being trans

"Froelicher ' man and Jack Katz, social cha1rmen.; Samuel 
· ·Kabston". Kas,er , co-chairmal"} and treasur'er; Fred Jur-

mann, secretary; Rabbi M'orris G. 1-- , 
Silk· Morris Olchs, program; Ir- cour, publicity. ' 
win, Priest, rafile ; Morris Wilk'es, The Sisterhood foT the Congr.e-
hospitalitY. and Benjamin Win,i- gation is arrangirig the supper. 

Hadassah Unit Will Install 
Officers at Donors' Tea 

many stories that had to be omit- ferred to a Washington hospital, 
ted ........ Those concerping even ta will be home for a ·few d~ys this 
to come will be published next week-end and his parents, the Ab-
week........ raham Sholovitz' are having open 

1 About P~ple - house in his · honor this Sunday 
Leo Miller added another laurel from 3 o'clock. ....... Rabbi . David 

this week when he was elected Werner of the Sons of Zion Syna. 
Grand Chancellor of the Grand gogue announced this week that 
fLodge, ltnight.s of Pythias in a special service m~rking the end 
Rhode Island ........ Mitchel Shulkin of the war in Europe will be held 
was named grand prelate ........ Inci- this Sunday evening at 7 o'clock in 
dentally we erred on Mitchel's son, th~ Synagogue ........ A V-E day ser-

Mrs. Aaron Klein will be in- Miss I:.illian Lipson, treasurer; I rwin, last week. ....... His last name vice was held last Tuesday at the 
s talled as pres ident of the Busi- Misses Ida Garr and Anna Steif, 1 appeared as Galkin. instead of I Ahavath Sholom Synagogue, under 
ness and Professional Divisi6n of m'embers at large. 1 I Shulkin ........ Harry Horovitz, who the .. supervision of Rabbi Morris 
Hadassah at the annuaf donors' Mrs. Nathan Temkin, regional has been secretary of Touro Frat- G. Silk. ....... Samuel Levinson gave 
tea. which will be held this Sunday vice-pres ident of Hadassah, will ernal for the past 24 years, was ... a sermon in Yiddish ....... . 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in Tern- install the officers . Miss Hannah ho,;ored last ,;ight by fellow mem- j ----
ple E"}anuel. Mrt Samuel Rubin, Scoliard is chairman of the d~nors' hers a t a testimonial dinner at the , Sheltering Auxiliary 
of Brookline, Mass., . will be guest tea and Mrs, Harry Berman 1s co- Narraga1;_sett Hotel... ..... Harry has H A l El • 
speaker of the afternoon. Mrs. chairman. resigned and Charle~ Coken has as nn~ ection 
William Place will entertain with Other members of .the committee been a ppointed as the new secre- Mrs. I. Grossman was elected 
harp selections. include the Misses Ada Cohen, tary........ president of the Ladies' Auxiliary 

Other officers to be inducted in- Gertrude Silver, Frances Herzow, Captain Nathan C haset, who of the Providence Hebrew Shel-
elude Mrs. Muriel' Feldman, first Ethel Scoliard, F lorence Burke, ' tering Society it was announced 

' vice-President; Miss Rose Karlin, Jennie Miller, Muriel Feldman, was with the U. S. Medical Corps this week. Other officers chosen 
second vice-president; Mrs. Mau- Anna Stein, Ann Bernstein and in Iran ailrl 1ndia for the~paSt 28 include Mesdames G. Zaidman, 
rice M. Pullman, recording secre- the Mesdames Maurice M. Pull- months is home on ~ leave ........ The first vice-president; ,lS. Ludman, 
tary; Miss Ethel Scolia,rd, corres- man, Aaron Klein, Jacob Hohen- son of the Benjamin Chasets, Capt. second ,yice-president; Katie Loe· 
ponding Secretary; Mrs. Paul emser, Arthur Einstein and Anita Chaset is married to the former ber, treasurer; Jack M_elamut, rec
Bernstein, financial secretary; I Reback. Rosalyn Kimball of Lawrence, ording secretary; A . !Labush, cor-

Mass ......... They have a son Rich- esponding secr etary; A. Grossman, 

Junior Hadass.ah 
To Honor Mothers 

Providence unit of Junior Had
assah will hoid its annual Moth-
ers' Day llleeting this Monday eve. 
ning at 8 o'clock in the foyer of 
t he 1,liltroore Hotel. 

Gre~tings will be extended Rab
bi Carol Klein. Vocal selections 
will be given by the Misses Mil
dred Trager and Minet ta Stein. 
"Rachael" , a dramatic presenta4 

tion, ' which has been set to music!
will be performed by members of 

1

1 the organization . Pa lestinian folk 
tunes "~II be sung by the choral 
group under the direction of Miss 
Betty Goldin, 

Einstein Pupils a rd• who was tbree in March ........ fin~ncial. secretary; Cy Cohen, M. 
TO Give Joint Recital Capt. Chaset will report next Marks a nd H. Minken, first, second 

Leona z. Berlow and Judith L, Friday for re-assignment . to duty and third trustees ; B. Resnick, 
........ Cpl. Samuel Russian and his sunshine chairman. Mesdames 

Webber, pupils of Arthur Einstein, 
will be presented in a joint piano 
recital next Tuesday evening at 
8:15 o'clock in the Music Mansion 
at .88 Meeting street. 

The program will consist of, sel
ehions by Beethoven, Schubert, 
Schumann, Tcha ikowsky, Mende!
ssohn, Chopin and Debussy. 

H-ighlighting the program will 
be Beethoven's third concerto in 
C minor, which both pianists will 
perform with Mr. Einstein playing 
the orchestral part on the second 
piano. 

brother Fireman 1/c William 
Russian will meet for the first Finkelstein and Schnoper were 

named to t he sick committee. 
time in t~o years when the latter 

NATIONAL GLASS CO., INC. 
Leona is the daug hter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles Ber low; of* 97 
Fourth street, and Judith is the 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Joseph 
B. Webber, of 728 Broad stre~t. 

Distributors of 
LIBBEY-OWENS-FORD GLASS PRODUCTS 

Vitrolite 
(Permanent Glass Wall9) 

GLASS and MIRRORS 
FOR EVERY BUILDING AND HOME PURPOSE 

NATCOR METAL STORE FRONTS 
AUTOMOBILE GLASS 

1645 Westminster St. 

FRESH FIS·H 

WEst 6667 

COLE AVENUE MARKET 
189 Cole A venue 

Tiff OUR 

Delicious Weekday ·luncheons 5Qc up 
Prompt A Wide Choice ot Amorican and Chinese Dishes ....... . 

Prepared by Our Competent Kitchen Staff ........ to 
Courteous Choose From. 

Service Full Course Dinners , .. , 85c up 
Our New Cocktoil LounR"e l s Now Open lo the 

Public 
AFTER THEATRE SPECIA1LS 

ORDERS PUT UP TO TAKE OUT 

SHANGRl~LA 
AMERICAN CHINESE RESTAURANT 

Persons des iring to attend the 
concert should call Mr. Einstein at 
GAspee 1144. 

Brith Sholom Lodge 
Marks Anniversary 

What Cheer Brith Sholom Lodge 
183 celebrated its 35th birthday 
anniversary last Sunday with a 

banquet and a program of enter 
tainment. 

Greetings were extended by 
Alfred Aden, district deputy grand 
master 1 Nathan Kahn, president of 
the lodge and Mrs. Joseph Kahn, 
president of t he Ladies' Auxiliary. 
John Teder was toastmaster of 
t he evening. 

The committee in charge' includ
ed David Agronick, David Bloom
berg, Alfred Aden, Joseph Kahn, 
-Max Margolis, John Teder, H er
man Silverman, Joseph Kopl"an, 
Mrs. Alfred Aden, Mrs. David 
Bloomberg, Mrs. Joseph Kahn, 
·Mrs. Jacob [,eibo and Mrs. Samuel 
li11kusin. 

Ladies' Union Aid 
To Sponsor Bridge 

A complimentary bridge I was 
held by the Ladies' Hebrew Union 
Aid at their regular meeting last 
week held at 191 Orms street. 
Prizes were n warded to winners. 

It was •announced that the nn-
205 W eyb088et Street Opp, Crown Hotel nual bridge •ponsored by the or-

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII g nnization will be held on June 6. 

In Sharon. M-assachuselt.s 

WB CATER TO ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
PrlTat e Bath and Showen in E-.ery Room - Spacious Sun Porch 
and Solarium - Distinguished Cuisine - Dietary Laws - Ven 
Attractive Ratea. Ownenhip-Ma.nairement, MAE DUBINSKY 

long 
Eiperience. 
You can ent rust your eyes 
to the professional skill 
of our r egistered optome
trist with nbsolute confi
dence. .Get n scientific 
eyetest at X'aplan's -
make nn appointment 
today. 

KAPLAN'S 

DR. MAX STANGLER 
in Charge and in 

Personal Attendance 

Jewelers Opticians 

199 WEYBOSSET STREET 

Since 19113 .... The Friendly J ewelry Store 
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·. AD ;Acliieiemeni Which Will hi~~ Forev.er. 
' 

The R~ger Williams · Col~ny in Palestine --- The 
Proud Aeeomplishment of Rhode Island. Jewry --

Will Be Offielally Dedieated at a 

DEDICATION. and TESTIMONIAL· DINNER 
To DR . . ILIE B~RGER, Veteran Zionist and Communal Leader 

on Tuesday, June 12, 6:30 P. M. 
at the NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 

A Galaxy of Outstanding ~ersonalities Will Be Present Ineluding 

GOV. J . HOWARD McGRATH 
SEN. OWEN BREWSTER 
U. S. Senator from Maine ARCHIBALD SILVERMAN 

The T es.timonial to Dr. Ilie Berger, who will , ·be publicly honored bY, .the community on the 
occasion of his 60th birthday, is in recognition of his outs.tanding and indefatigable service to Pal
estine and to ,the Jewish community of Rhode Island. 

' We extend grateful thanks to the generous people, listed below, who were the first .to respond 
to tne 1945 Nachlach Roger Williams Fund. I 

Archie Bellin 
Dr. !lie Berger 
Jacob Berkelhammer 
Morris Berren 
Max Berry 
Chernack & Rosen 
Lee Bojar 
Edie Cohen 
Paul Chernov 
Edward Chernov 
Sa muel Cohen 
Irving Coken 
Samuel Coken 
ArthU'r I. Dorman 
William Deitch 
Benjamin Elman 
Alfred A. Fain 
Sa muel Farber 

Feinberg Family 
Joseph Finkelstein 
Eugene Friedman 
Ira Galkin 
Max Genser 

Dav id Genser 
George Gerner 
James Goldman 
Abe E . Goldstein 
Samuel Goldstein 
Horowitz Brothers 
Labor Zionis ts 
Dav id Jngolinzer 
Simon Leasler 
J ocod, Licht 
Henry Lim mer 
Louis Linder 
Joseph Marcus 

\ 

Charles Markeff 
John Marks 
Samuel Michaelson 
Isadore Miller 
Morris N arva 
A. Percelay 
Albert Pilavin 
George Pullman 
Jacob Ra binowitz 
Lues Reiter 
Joseph Ress 
A lvin Rice 
Robert Rico 
H. Rosen 
jforris Sackett 
Nathan Samors 
Milton C. 'Snpinsley 
Robbi M. Schussheim 

, 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL OR WRITE 

Harry Schwartz 
Mrs. Rose Shaset 
Samuel Shore 
Archibald Silverman 
Charles Silverman 
John Silverman 
Sanie Silverman 
Ben Solomon 
Alvin . A. Sopkin 
Ben Sopkin 
Henry Sopkin 
Dewey Stone 
Mnx Sugarman 
W niter Sundlu~ 
Temkin Brothers 
Mrs. Nnthon Temkin 
Mark Weisberg 
Sau l Young 1 

Naehlath Ro~er Williams, 203 Strand Bldg.,GAspee 7986 
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